
Vittsbuigi 05aettt. Thipi,ts(3...s),,,Teavoaderase of theLondon Times.
Tun ERISPIIO.S or Vestry-ins.—Looking to-

wards the mountain, from Naples, nothing can
be grander than the spectacle which it presents.
I am standing In Santa Lucia, which is crowded
by eager and curious spectators, who seem to be
hushed by the awfully grand appearance of the
mountain. They are almost silent—a wonder
for Neapolitans—except when from some spot
the fire flashes with greater brilliancy, then there
is a shout. Vesuvius is, in fact, girded with
fire--thst leas fartut the eye can see, from the
Forest of di Favame on the north to the Fosse
Grandeon the south. Therest of (lie mountain
I inspected yesterday, and the sides exhibited no
signs of activity. Supposing the girdle to be
carried all around one might speculate on con-
sequences which would be fatal to the existence
of one half of the greatest objects of interest
in the neighborhood of Naples. There is, how-
ever, one point. in the northeast where the lava
has gushed forth, and flowing down towards 01-
tajano has destroyed a portion of the property
of the Prince, so called. From the top of the
cone there are given no signs of activity—an
occasional flame, or a few sparks, and nothing
more, for the fire is drawn off from the chain of
mouths which half surround the mountain. On
Tuesday, after sending off myletters, the lava,
passing beyond the Fossa Grande, divided into
two branches, one of which advanced slowly on
the read leading to the Observatory, thus pre-venting the further advance of carriages. Until
2 o'clock, P. M. it remained quiet, when,deriving
fresh matter from above, it was again in motion.The other branch, continuing its course, enter-
ed on the grounds of a priest, who has a villa in
that direction. The old road to the Hermitage
had been cat off the day before by the stream
which is flowing down towards the South, and
which is much more dangerous than that which
descends from the North. Early in the week it
had destroyed the prop erty ofseveralsmall propri-
etorsand wasthreatening much more. The great
incident of the week has been, however, the
falling in of the upper part of the mountain, to
the depth, perhaps, of 200 palms. This hoe
been occasioned probably by the mouths which
have been opened in the direction of Casdo-
secchi, on the property ofOttajano. Vesuvius is
perforated by them, and were the circle to be
completed, it is not improbable that o great
change would take place in its form. Altogeth •
er seven main openings are spoken ofas vomit-
ing forth fire, the minor orfices aro unnumbered
and the two great streams which now threaten
most are the ono that is flowing down the Fosse
di Favame in a northerly direction, on the old
lava of 18.55, and the other which is comingdown towards Resins, and has cut off the new
road to the Hermitage. "Iwas up in the moun-
tain," said Cozzolino, "witha party of French
when the crater fell in. They were much
frightened; as well they might be. It seem to
be cut in two, and then, swaying backwards and
forwards, the walls fell in, leaving a fragment
standing upright. The loss of property hasbeen very great, and the shrieks of some of the
people went np to Heaven. I saved one woman
who had lost all from throwing herself into the
lava. I grasped her by the arm, and carried
her off." The various currents of lava at their
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Tna IVAT TUE MONET Goss.—Senntor Wilson
r eth on tho extrarogant sums spent by
listralion in collecting tho national
elated that there are at Niagara 10

1
men em oyed at an expense of $12,000 tocol.
lest $B, ,at Oswego 23 men at $lB,OOO to
collect $ ,000; at Buffalo 20 men at $17,000 to
collect $ 0,1000; at Plattsburgh 2G menat $14,-
000 to c Oct $18,000; at Burlington 33 men at
$16,000 o Uollect $8,500; at Wiecasset 8 men
at $7, to collect $130; at Portsmouth 21 men
at $ll, to collect $5,500; at Newburyport 13
men at 6,200 to collect $9,900; at Marblehead
9 men ' $2,200 to collect $250; at New Bed-
ford 14 men at $7,500 to collect $4,900; at
Perth A boy 13 men at $4,590 tocollect $1,500;
at Norfo 23 men at $49,000 tocollect $61,000;
at Oesac ke 7 men at $2,000 to collect $B2; at
Toledo 7 en at $4,400 to collect $667; at De-
troit 10 men at $3,600 to collect $495; at San
Francisco 134 men at $402,000 to collect $l,-
680,000; at Benicia S men at $4,400 to collect
$2,300; at Stockton 1 man at $3,100 to collect
$143; at Sacramento 1 man at $3,000 to collect
$402; at San Diego 4 men at $7,600 to collect
$3O; at Monterey 3 men at $7,050 to collect
$46; at San Pedro 6 men at $4,200 to collect
$304.

A glance at these figures will suffice to con-
vince any man that the number of employees
at these places has been purposely increased in
ardor toafford snug places for politicians whom
the party finds it necessary to reward. Two or

4three men would servo to do all the workallotted
to 20 or 25; but the Democratic party never
hesitate about quartering its paupers on the
public treasury.

. .
mouths appear like cascades of fire, and of thesethere are six near the Fosse di Favame. Noth-
ing can be more beautiful. There is a plmping—a puffing and an occasional roaring, nod thenup comes the abundant liquid, which, fallingover the lower ground like a cascade, rushesforward to meet the main flood. To wander
about, however, as on former occasions, is_notr
impossible, and in mydescription I am confinedalmost to generalities. As to the interest which
is taken- in this wonderful scene, it increases
from day to day, and the crowds which go up atnight remind one—if I may assume the license
of an Irishman without beingone—of the Derby
day. Every kindof vehicle is in use, and every
one is Rasing is transformedinto a ciecrotte. It
is dangerous almost to get out of the train at
Portici; no other object on earth, it is supposed,
could bring you there but to see Vesuvius, and
you are lain hold of and hurried off without
your consent by half a dozen self-baptized
guides: Nothing I think is so calculated, to
strike the visitor with surprise at the compara-
tive carelessness of danger with which thefire is regarded by the inhabitants of the neigh-borhood; to them It is a source of prolit—the
occasion of a fele, and not the slightest interrup-
tion takes place in the ordinary occupations of
life. When I was there a religious procession
filled the streets in honor of the file of CorpusChristi. There was the usual tawdry of gold
leaf and red, yellow, and blue muslin displayed
on all sides, and the devout were kneeling before
the Corpus Christi, while at just nu hour's dis-
tance was coming down the fiery stream, and the
great mountain reared up in gigantic form,
adorned with a splendor which put to shame the
tawdry below. From the backs of their housesthe people could see the vines sod trees blazing,
and houses surrounded by lava, and almost
smell the smoke as the wind bore it down upon
them. Still they bought and sold, and, like
babies, trifled with baubles, oust called them theexternals of religion, which had f,tr its object
the Great Being who was showing forth Ilia
mighty power so near.

Tun Swan or AFFAIR!? IN UTAII.—The N. V.-noes piablishes letters from the head quarters
'of the army which are characterised by a tone
entirelydiffering from the dispatches of Cloy.
Clamming, and the rose-colored statements of
Col. Kane. One of the letters contains state-
ments derived from a party of MO Mormon em-
igrants, who had left Salt Lake and come to the
armyfor protection, and these are certainly en-

'titled to minus consideration. The There says:
"These menreached Camp Scott on the 26th

of May, having been permitted by Brigham to
leaity the city, under the pledge, given by him
to Gov. Cumming, that all who desired to go out
should do so ,freely. Among this party were
persona whoclaimed tobe intimatelyacquaintedwith the projects of the Saints. Being.them-
selves disinclined to obey the order for removal
to the Southern settlements, they gladly em-
braced the opportunity of placing their personaunder the protection of the army; content toleave their property behind. Mr. RichardJames, a -Mormon, wh left the Valley with this
party, reports that the visit of Governor Cum-ming, of which we have heard so much, was
attended throughout by a system of espionage;Ifiitt he was surrounded continually by ,a guardof fanatics, who turned away every person
whose communication with him was likely to bedetrimental to the iuterests of the Mormonleaders ; and that, although the Governor fan-
cied himselfa free man, ho was really watched
at every step. The Governor was called uponto make a speech in the 'Tabernacle,' and did
so. On the following day Brigham Young oc-
cupied the same pulpit, and addressed his fol
loWers in an inflammatory harangue, applyingthe most opprobrious and disgusting epithets to
Governor Cumming, whom ho denounced a 'a
d—d liar, and a pusillanimous old scoundrel,'
who would never have come to Utah but forassurances sent by Col. Kane, thathis life would

be in no danger. Subsequently, Brigham re
peated his objurgations at Provo city, where he
made another speech, if possible, still more
violent and vulgar; scorning the offer of protec-
tion made by Gov. Cumming, declaring that
Salt Lake City was the individual property of
the Prophet, who had a-right to burn it if he
pleased, and concluding by ordering his people
to remain perfectly quiet in the place where
they were, until further directions should have
been issued. Brigham, en this occasion, added
that in sixty days' time, or as soon its Col. Kane
could go to-Waskington and return, he would tell
them whether they were toremain in the Valgy
no not."

"On the day before yesterday," says the offi-
cial journal of the 9th inst., "the lava of Vesu-
vius appeared to slaoken;-but after a little the
eruption of the orators already described increa-
sing, it resumed its ruinous activity. Tho stream
flowing from the Piano della Ginestra continued
todescend, destroying a lately planted vineyard

and surrounding a house. It then covered the
new road which leads to the Conservatory 00
paces. The lava of Vetrana, which had passed
into the Fosso di Favame, directed its course on
Cercola and San Giorgio, passing through San
Setastiano. The stream of the Fosso Grande,
which measures 680 palms in front, on the same
night advanced 10 palms is eight minutes, and,
later, quickened its pace."

Last night, June 4, the spectacle was verygrand in the direction of the north. From Na-ples one sees the arched form of the cascade,
and- it increases in intensity and magnifi-
cence.

Tan ATLANTIC TELI2OIIAPCI.—A letter from
England to the New York Times would seem to
indicate the probable failure of the attempt to
lay the telegraph cable. It says

"You will -see, if you get an accurate report
of the experimental trip, that a more. favorable
opportunity could not occur for practice and ex-
periments in laying the cable. The weather
was calm and the sea smooth. There was no
swell,—the ship eras perfectly still, yet, I must
confetti, it was not so successful a trial as I had
hoped and expected. Disguise the fact as we
may, there were mishaps, misjudgments, and
miscalculations. Thecable parted at retry trial,

y. whether new or condemned cable. On the voyage
'?..?' of course, the dangers to be apprehended are

still greater—since the two ships have the same
duty to perform, and failure on either will be
fatal to the other."

PREPAIIATIONB OF FRANCE FOR WAR—WHAT
Dose IT MEAN?—France is evidently preparing
for war; and the nations of Europe may well he
excused for asking one another, with an anxiety
not very different from alarm, upon which of
them the thunderbolt is likely to fall. Mr.
Disraeli, when his attention was called to this
matter in the House of Commons, with ready
essuranim dismissed it by saying that "there
was no proof that any extraordinary prepara-
tions were making by senor land in any country in
Europe.'' What Mr. Disraeli would consider
"proof" on this point, it is not easy to say.—
quite possibly no country in Europe has made
formal diplomatic communication to England of
its intention to make "extraordinary prepara-
tions." But. upon such point other eyes aro
fortunatelyquite as sharp as those of the Chan-
cellor of Exchequer—while the owners of them
have not the same reasons for denying what they
see.22D DIWTRICT.—We learn, through the kind-

DM of DAVID L. SMITH, tieq., who arrived-late
last night from Bakerstown, that the conferees
met yesterday, had 23 ballots withoutcoming to
any agreement, and then adjourned to Butler,
with the intention of resuming the ballots last
night. Mr. M'Boight wast Bakerstown du-
ring the day, but Mr. Purr' ace was not; and
the adjournment to Butler: wet for the pur-
pose of having a conference with the latter gen-
tleman.

There can be no doubt, we presume, as to the
fact. Every body in England knows that the
French Emperor has been unremitting in his
efforts, during the past few months, to put both
the army and navy of France upon the most ef-
ficient footing possible, and to strengthen his
coast defencesin every possible way. Although
his army already numbers half a million of men,and: although he is at peace with all the world,has just added 42,1100 to its numbers, and
has called out 711,000 sailors to man the French
fleet, who are said to have been thoroughly dis-ciplined and to be all armed with thec ttsual wea-
pons—revolvers. Lie baa ordered to be built
forty steam line-of-battle ships, almost as many
as those of the British navy. All his fortresses
on the coast base been strengthened, and com-
plete connection has been established between
them by lines of railways. Now, it is very easy
to say that all these things mean nothing, but it
is not easy to make the world at largebelieve it.
The English people, ' it Is quitecertain, are by no
means satisfied by the off-band assurance of theChancellor of the Exchequer, and an article inthe London Times proves conclusively that thesepreparations have attracted the attention of thepublic, and are creating a demand for explana-tions which the Government cannot long resist.On more than one occasion England has made asimilar call upon France and other nations, to
know the object of extraordinary movements in
their military affairs, and these, demands havealways been recognized as perfectly legitimate
and proper. We have very little doubt that the
British Ministry will find itself under the ne-
cessity verysoon of calling upon its ally, the
French Emperor, for assurances upon this bend.
—N. I'. Times.

Conn Cnor.—The St. Louie Delnocral hos in-
formation from various parts of the country in
relation to the corn crop, from which itgatheres

that after all the croaking there will be an
abundant yield of corn. Oilier crops are also
very promising.

MENNEBOTA.—The Minnesota House of Rep-
resentatives has adopted resolutions, 44 to-20,.
denouncing the Kansas policy of the Adminis-
tration, and endorsing DJuglas and Shields.—
Thirteen anti-Lecompton democrats voted for
the resolution.

ERTIMATED DIATILOCTION OP, PROPERTY DT TUE
LATE FRTRUETR.—The diversified nature of the
devastation and the vast extent of country which
it covers,_readers an accurate estimate of the
dainages next to impossible. We can, however,
approximate to a result, as follows
Collett crop, 400,000 bales...,
Grain crops

-:"'Sugar crop, 50,000 hogsheatis....
Towns, buildings, bridges, otitis,

levees and farming stock,
7. Railroads and canals

$16,000,000
-10,000,060
_8,000,000

3,000,000
1,000,000

Tun Dittos Mein:tn.—We are pleased and
gratified to be able to announce that the great
political demonstration which took place in the
court home on Tuesday night last, resulted in
bringing about a union of the elements al oppo-
sition in this county, against tho National Ad-
ministration and the crimes which are attached
thereto. Never since our first experience inpolitical matters, have we witnessed such a cor-
dial, whole-hearted union of hearts engaged inany cause, as was exhibited the other evening
by thb true men ofour county. If prudence andwisdom govern throughout the approaching cam-
paign, we will give the Lecompton Democracysuch a dressing as they have notbad recently.We now call upon our friends everywhere togo to work, and let by-genes be by-gones, forthe sake of the public) good. We give notice toour co-workers throughout the State, that theymay look to Indiana county for more than shehas over done. We will be on hand.—lndiono
(Pa.) Independent.

Tun Richmond Enquirer nap that “the
'Administration cannot afford to see Mr. Douglas
defeated." It adds after a whole shower of
flowerycompihnents that—-

tqlisis a master mind; and shall error (ifit be
error) upon ono question, deny to that mind a
field for Its usefulness t The defeat of Douglas
would Indicate the bapohmoy and imbecility of
senseless rage, rather than a calm and oonsider-
atepunishment for a pare political eireneo.
Thit;is JudgeDouglas etrteentedV the Virgin-
ia DemoalloY."

sas,ooo,ooo-Total

44. Tao Caors.—The clops of the South, from
Virginia down to Louisiana, are spoken of in
our exchanges as being remarkably good. Corn
and Cotton are repelled as excellent. In the
North and West, the wheat promises well. The
proepeet of a full yield of corn is thought to be

• damaged by the recent rains: but, with a fa-

:, vornblerummer, theie is still time for this crop
A to motive.

.%Losoort Finamns.—There one man in the
London fire department who is In his seventieth
year; and the ages of the r t varyfrom twenty
to sixty years. Nearly thr e-fourths of them
have;been in the navy. E h man is on his
duty :Et Ebe engine-house r on the premises
wherci-thero has been a 1i e, on the average,

• throe days andifthree nigh
, of twelve hours

in every 'week.
Ms. Lutosnt, the Editor f Frederneslandet,-

a newspaper published in 8 kholin, has been
recently condemned to dee bytie axefor hav-
ingfalsely and with evil intentions, accused a
demobelle Mendelsohn of. incest. IN counsel

• Mr.0. G. Uggli; has' been ccmdenined to one,
month's imprisonmeiValtd , tothelnterdiction,
far kola,mith full,kolowadge' s; ande#Skcis Ehe
defence ofan unjust

55Milli ffl.Ottlto
,_ .Wrier TUN GnxiiiNM:D.—MTS. EMS GINitints

-,at the deficiencies Of -English girls in household I - t--,.....__
.____knowledge. The cap will fit our American Par mane n t Offloeladies :

The truth is, my dear girls, you want, gen-
. dretto of their mount.,erally speaking, more liberty and less fashions-

C°l3lPl.9ing with the urgent request of hun-

ble restraint ; more kitchen and less parlor ; DRS" C. M.14.ITCFI I'l 5. W. SYR-ICS
remainmore leg exercise and less sofa; more making : pEn NENTLY IN P1TT513,,„,11''.'..lua'i tor

NApuddings and less piano : more frankness and
yless mock modesty : more breakfast and less Awlmahe consult.]at their 1.r1506.,

bustle. i No. 191 Penn Street.
lATTERS from Rome announce that, owing to

the intervention of the Pope, Don Miguel ac-
cepts the basis of the propositions made to him
by his nephew, the King of Portugal, and that
areconciliation is about to take place between
the two chiefs of the house of Braganza.

DIED—On Thursday evening,June 17th, at 7 o'clock, ed.
ter•Ilagorlug lllneu ,.11n. ANN, consort of James 11. lal-
-In the324 ;oar of for age.

Iler (Mende end the friends of the nentlly are most te'
epectfully inyltal to ttend thefuneral ems arena:coon, elm
o'clock, from thereeldence of her hmband, No. /9 Chatham
street, four dome below Wylie strret, to proven' to de
Marrs Cemetery

"loan now Indulge In the Richest Food
with impunity, whereas; previous to its no, I was obliged
to confine myself strictly to the plainest food?'

Poch is Ike experlence of notonly one of our customers,
butof hundreds of mow., hero, to Philadolphia. Now
York, Montreal and Qoobee, who have not 800-hares
Holland Bitters he Indigestion, Named and Aridity the
Stomach.

Caarlos!—lle• careful to oak 11.r Itocrhare's Holland flit-
ter*. The great popularity of this tnedlrtue bar ulducol
m.lny Ituitatloua which thepublic should griarsl aanturt
purcliadug.

sar-sow at $1 perbottle, or@lx -bottles an ye, by the pro-
prlatara, BENJ. PAGE. J., Jk CO., Ilonefscturlng Phenol,.
reatistsand Chemists,27 Wood street, betereen let sod 11t1atc,Pf ttabnrgh.Pa„ and Del:millets generally. .1.110-dkerr

pertal Statues.
POS NELSON 6, CO

ilansofadur,”
GUN BARBELS, SOLID BOX VICES

ROBINSON'S SOLID OAST STEEL SeTTRE-5--Warrented
.'Ord nod Ilantmerrd Mord* and Sivies,

Hors,ly and Manuri:,e Fork., Pirks, Hattor.t-r.
War/bons*, No. 17 Illharket Bt.,

tuythltrac CITTSWFWIr, CA.

The Great English Remedy
SIR JAMES CLARKE•S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Prilutred lowa a prescription of Fir /amen Clarke, kl D.,

l'hyairian Xxtraordirtary to theQueen.
Thin well known Medicine I. no Imposition, bolo aure

and not, retpedy for Female Difficulties and Obstroctious,
from any rams whatorm; And although n powerful remedy,
they contain nothinghurtful to the conntitution.

TO /ISCILIED LADIES it le peculiarly smiled. Itwill,
in a .11.11110e, bring on the monthly periodwith regnhuity.

Thew Pill.shury norre boon i7lolollm f.a where the litre,
lions on Ow ,tcondpage rf pomphlel are well obt.rrrd.

For full particulars,got a pamphlet, free, or theagent.
N and 61amtek,,, .tamps encloged to any&nth°.

.41avnt. win Inguire a bottle, tontatning ore, in pH., by
return

B. L. FAUN F..,TOCK & CO, Pittsburgh.wbolessle, ftgcnt,
and .4,1 o, y .11drocuists. ari-'7;dtarfr T

TII&UItEATEST-MATUII MACHINE IN
TRU WOULD!

A Poi:TUNE MADE WITH A SMALL INYESMENT
THOMAS' PATENT MATCH MACHINE

la•simple, cheap and perfect Match Maker. The Machin.
aims only fl IS; Ls driven ly hand, and will make rho fun
tune of tho manufacturer In • short time. Wilco, good
wood la to be had readily It materiallyendue.atheoust.

S,rerAl county or Machine privileges are offered fog
wile at a moderateprig,. For particulars call at a A ZICTIM
CialNTlNii ROOM, Fifth street. JeliddwietfT

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPICE

s m 1. i`ING NV 012S

PARK, Pd'CURItY & CO..
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

BRAZIERS' end BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP ,
PER BOTTOMS, Kan..) Still Bottom, FN.Ben noLler, Ic.

Inlnnrtere •nd Dnalens In METALS, TIN PLATE,
SIII:ET I EON, WIRE, An. ConntAntly on firma, TiOnleti•
Mnrtnurnan•l T 01,11..

No. 119 firs( awl 120 S .o•"o.l.(rer ,
Plttaburgb, Panne.

unlers of Ourvvrrut to any iletared pat,rn.
'

THE DECE.CANTILEI AGENCY,
FOR TUE: PROMOTION

AND
PR( )TI CT/ON

11. DOUGLASS & CO., Proprietor•.
Corn, Wood nod Fifth St.., l'ittaborgh, Pr,irto

ALEX AII.3EierItONCL Marrap r.
Er.r.4.l.lleleA New York. June, le.ll—Plttetig, Mar, h

- LILLD OTTICr.
NEW CORE 11. DOUGLASS & CO.

• oii-t-NCLI DITICLI.
Eitiabargh B. Bounuas.• at,
l'hilatielphia U. DOLOU.S.I A Co.Cincinnati B. Docauss A Co.Clevai.d B. Donaateli A Co.Th.troit B. louvuults A Co.
Chicago A. DoanLass • Co.Dubuqua B. Dountaes & Co
lolliraukia B. Donamass A Co.
Nan- Orion.nU. Darat.c..4 k co.
Clmel.o•ni ... . ............D. Dormer • Co.Loulavilln, 11. Dortal.A. • CoSt. Lotus U. Depot•za & Co.

lluulra..l U•.
I nd n

• }:

J. U. NUTT a M.

H HT..1.485
u. H01,1././. a Cu........ . •.

Let.ro of lutrodurtionto L.wytonof high gO.tltog nod
respnctatallty In evory anetif.n of the Union, .111
Itoosly furnished to sub,' ibors tn.klng appliuttlon at the
office, Ain. lottore of Ictmlortion W hay of the ottcca
named stay,

Sirir-Courtertosia moat-me •rrantica To IN ALL rtaTa or
rut Herten FlTArtd LTD BUTISII PC188.310114. alrrdtl fc
Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment,

FOR TIIE DIME OF ALL KINDS OF
DISEASES.—Located at Itayerille Station nn the Pitta
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, I. now newlyrin
fittrd and improved by the erection of a Orntisalum and
Bonging Alley, which will afford agreeable and healthful
exercise and anannetneta be patientsand other. friendly to
onray.teni,late may triab to avoid mono nine with n•
dining tbei Lev weather. Addrrea Box PltteloarghPenna. .8 IIEILFOR.D. Id. LI r Ph,air tansJeffildialtriF 11. FILEASE, hl.

BEWARE OF 1111POST01114.
CAUTION 'DT INVALIPS.—Int. SikklUßL 11. PITCH.

iuMea 714 Broadway, New York; known a* theauthor of a
e.Trio Cennatiee Traiantrnt" for tbe disW_a.e. of the Long.,
!Bart, Boer, Ittoinath, Bowels., Kidney., Mari, Kart ea.
51u•elia, Joints. Blood, At, and for all Female Citroplainin
continue/1 his praetim with his nomad aneerea Agr i,. 1,

nercr ats•alfrona .The 1-ork, and has not been formany
yearn. Ile Ana no alher nor any arrociale er partner
a, Buffalo, Clacaga,Ikfrod, Palablirya or eiwirkere, and
hat no, Awl. 44). -/nichte , ofallpen.,ns urinphis nano% or
prrtelnialy h. hart "eta, or to hare had, any penfetr-ona,
roontrziontrk4 hint' Th. y are hapodort" Apply,rwrevol
ally or lettrr, directly to himself at Si. riltiee,714 Broad.
way, Now rink where alone bia troattliont ran I, 1n..1
RCl3l.4ire ,fit to any part of tliocuntry, an I 1t...f0n-at
coadu,rd nacres/Jolly by )Darr. A rnit from the patient
preferriol. 111. "son I.kc-rukos" on Ito 4nng., nal explain
Itn; Bo method by which he tar. Om (150
page., bound) tool by mail,poll paid, for JO coot.

ifilfltewarn, eitper3ally,of theadvartisetnenta 01 Kira:ll,
In/DOE A CO., id. Detrolt, and of FITCFf SYKI,AIi, .4
Pittnburirh.Chleagi,

Jetamodl tato
Caution to Invalids -- Beware of Impostota.

UM. CALVIN 51 PITCH and JOAN W. SI I:ES (fa,.
lot Penn eta Pito.u-gb,) notice with moon ple,moro the
shove card of Dr. S. S. Fitch. of Now York, and feel It to be
their duty also to caution the invalid public against hat,
salons which tom daily increasing. Recent tievelopmeote
in New York, of It. fronds 1.1,,:t.red by "old Dr. 11. Jame.;

"retired phyelclan, ohone sands of life hero nearly can
out," any of "Dr. Ones. Dent," and others, e..111 to render
it • morn suitable time than name, to expose each trickery
and vindicnte our own character, and ItIs the more Inrum•
bentupon on to do on, Inasmuch a.lihn opinion prevails t hat
this dirhote,sty Is confined to the eastern , far from
this being true there are wores rf itinerant doctor], in this
end theStatesfarther weal, who literally rob invalids,
only oftheir money, but of their very livs, forithey ',recent
then, from procuring proper treatment in time.

Moat of these travelling doctor. take advantage of the
prevalentbut erroneous beliefthat lung discaw can ho cured
by inhaletions; and eitherprof.. to be connected withour.
soiree, '(tome Ores having memmed our very names,) or
soma asphysician of great repute, or also withsome
far off (sod mythical) capital or University; and invalids

rermadlows to regain health forget to examlce
prcofc and rendis nf tr•atrnent, hot aro persuaded by barn
ewe:lions to place their healthand lista in charge of lucom
petentand unpriocipled men.

We hare for some time been shrinking from this noplws•
antduty, but rim do so no longer, arid trust this card may
be We mannaof saving sum, from being deceived.

Inconclualon, it la proper to repeat, se are hare eo often
doneformerly, THAT WE HAVE NO PRESENT ONONNEti
TION WITH LH. B. F FITCH Oil WITH ANY Of /ICE IN
NIIIT TORR.

IMP. CALVIN AL FITCH A JOHN H. SVIERSJ.7.lmoodrc

No. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,

In prepared to furnish his custotners andbero.g....nr , with tlio !strait and must Lishionablostylus of Spring and Rummer Clowls of usury variety, whichhowill make up to order to theentire satisfaction of thosewho may fawn (Remwill Heils patronage. splltifc
—DENTISTRY.IN&

--

DR. J. )1'A L .11 E E ,
BTT 0 Tvr DE 1.47 'r s

FROM NEW YORK,
EXTRACTS TEE27I IF7TIJOUT PAIN,

BY A LOCAL BENUMBING AGENT To TEM GUMS ONLY.
./Grlnserts Teeth on Gold, Silver, Platens and GottaFeral; and porGmae all Dental operationsIn a scientificmanner. without palm
irei.Terme moderate.
54 Smithfield Street, below Fourth,

jaMdatnle PITISBULGIL

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD dr, CO.,

liauntacturcrsof OAST STEEL; also, STEM, PLOT/0a
A. B. STEEL; SPRING'S and ATT.I,9,

Cbrnsr Ran and Ant Mr**, Ftl/410TA, Pa.
MAC Join.... 0. IL SOUND.

ROOEttEI az CO,
ItLAIRACIVIZILI or

Rotors, Improved Patent Steel
Cultivator Teeth,

Omer Rost evil First &WA /WakRt.1091ydtb*

DRIED APPLES-100 bush in store andfoOdeb 7 78.06H78QD.

orposrrE TIIEgr. CLAM HOTEL,'
/ 1,11.1• ezmpt Eundays, for Consumption. A.thmit
Bronchitis andall other Chronic Complaints
rotmarated with or causing Pulmonary Mn.*, including
""" 1. nrort Disease, Affections of the /doer, Dye.

pepio. Gaetriti,b Chavlaint,, ere.
URA, PITCH & BYEMwould state thattheir treatment

of Consumption is beam) upon thefoul that the datum up
iCa in Alothi and rya., . of !arse, bath Gefars,and during
Wd4.lAPAhna in at lungs, and tiler therefore employ ,
M'ch.hk.l.l.lygiettle. and hieclirittal remedies to purify the
blood and at-co:Alen the system. IPSA Hoot. they we

MEDICINAL IIiIIALATIONS,whkh they value highly,hlPoLlioliner, (haring .1, ClArarice rffed tchrn tor '
05.,-)OOP( In. (01, arc carnivtly cantioned againstwasting
the pte.loo.time of curability on any treatmentbayed upon
the pionsiblc,but false ideathatthe'veal of the discus can
here/what in n di,ot inaner by Inhaletion," for as before
Itated, the sca of th, digt,', L is Ott 14.,-.1..1It. ogices•

it, the kin,
IIA.No chimp fur consultation.A list of gaeetlunn will he sent to those wieLing to ono

suit as by letter: rayakdawfctf P

CHINA, GLASSANDQUEENSWARIL
SPRING STOCK rrsx OPENED,

AT THE OLD ESTABLISHMENT OF
R "V HIGH

122 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, P
Woo is now receiving from Europe an
Eastern Cities, a clime° assortment of articles In h!

rotataillog new and tasteful Mapes of Pearl *ld
Stone Tea, Diningend Toilet Were, and thesame In Plol
Gold, Lustre hand and Flowers; Fine WhiteWltrllled Iron
Stone Table Ware, known to be the mat durable now Iiilis for Hotels and Stevroleastin French China of new sty!
In PVry 01110 dm! Gold 'land, either in gotta or sing!
Pierer Richly Oft and Decorated Toilet Seta Brlttanni
and Plated Castors; German Elver TeaTable Spoons, Son
ladles,kr., plated a-khans.: fine Ivory Handled Caryl,
Tea end Table Knives and Forks: Tee Waits. and Tray
Shaker and Sea gem. Table Mats; Jappararl and Decorat •
Tin Toilet Sutra.

Also, o esAnpieleao,l full tomortrucnt of allankh. lad
Wefor the COUNTRY RETAIL TRADE, 01pr1c.1.01.1".*Pl thlk. 1..1.11.111y invited 10 exatulou th

lurtr2:llindaver

John C. Baker & Co's
lINVIN

C 0 I V Klt V 1 L.!!
Tins Mroictiia, prepared in tho mo.t a

prom] bottl.,l by ty., has re<eivrA the .
tionof theanal acient;fi, of ProferPionof Ph

and 0,0w1m., who It.. mopPrio(
only cal.' now tnaunt4cture4

Of Itscalcacy and impnrtanca AS • rerumli..l In caS.of
Hatoromptlon,Oont, Hronchitie, Asthma, Chronic Itbeornsi
tiant, and all Scrofulons dualkarn, it I. unnevealury to alwair:

thotontuda of eminent poporious4, 1 Europeand America
harludtented Ita wondarful,reiratlyapropertien.

Prarmend only by JOHN C. P 016.F.R .Whnlesal•
Druadieta. No. ISi North Thlrd_strtot,Philadelphia. colby all DrOgMail, throughout thecountry. fe2l:dtor3o

WHEELER &.WILSON'I3-
MEAL

.4.4p) riTo : 4i,,t

This Alsehlus Stitches the

Finest or Coarsaat Fabric,
Atth,piraanreof the vp,rator,makhog whit ea. Ona notratd 5e.141 ul andcf.Aratle Slitchaprr Minute, almavi uoLst;
.Iy, and ar,l. ,auraing itallnawablv for family use.
Full htfonnatl.,,,,y obtaint.l by .I.lresaing Jame.

ALCX. K, ItEr.ll, Ag,
No. GA Firth street, Pitts:Jurals.

BINGE'S SEWING MACHINES
The groM omrwriority or SING Hlt'S MACHINES

Jierall ath•ra for Cb. ner of
Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, ❑an,eee

Makers, Carriage Trimmers and
Coach Makers,

llan longLoma kuosra an.l practically ro_kuowle.lge.l
lIIS NKW rAnfiLY AIACIII 4:,

WWI, In nllg!st,Cu.paa Isigbly eruaruental toublury
(doiug Its work equally well •-1111 the torge tuaebtoo. ) and
must beeknuo• farorite lamfly a..

Afall ,4tho•lNusu .11tchiar• for sale at Nee York
IL. S'l7ltA.W. 3:2 .Market

rirniitirnati,PA,
A1,,.,the C•ICIF lit F.EVVIN(I 11ACIIINE. Price from

I/5to po (447] anti:l-.13,1k
S. U. & C. P. DIARICLD,

1.1:INTINO, JOB AND ALL KINDS OY
W PPIN P A. P

Woret?ouse, So. 27 Wood Street,

Ray• 4,m4bt at market prk.n.
J. 11. CIIRISTT, M. D.,

IG3 7.3 Pitbi,unjA, Pctino..
Ilsrflog hnel [hi} adTantAttra of no...Meru Colleg. Awl 11

pltaLs, awl y.rersl Imre' urn. tirn, "M.", his prufoerion
wrtiee• in SITRIICAL AND MEDICII. CASEY.

Mk.tenc.c-xxR., IV H I. ; 11'h:a"n
h 11 A. M, 11... 11 A. 1.

T E, 11.n. 'l'. J. c1,.12.
eq

.1 R. I J"ltri 11.
?if ,Esq. wy:1.11.11,•

0.11.2.91

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange
CERTIFICATE,. OF thrrUSIT.,

NO. 57 51AKKJIrt titREET, PITT:nit:ROIL PA
kt.Collocttoui made. I. cid,' through

out tb.Uoic.d 11.u. fcly
:t0ooCTI-I.ltAig tr,t> ,.

111.1"/ACTUltatiOF
IronRolling, Iron Vault., Vault Door

Window Witten, Window Guards, &e.,
11-.. GI /Second Street and VI nerd Street,

(I;.t..en Wo.et and Ilattot,) •rumnußon. PA.
[hen co /mad • rariety of tun Pattertu. Lowy andplain
Patted* for all purpose.. Pottleulea valoullop pal.' tae•
0h:41w,, Warr Lou. Jobbliot.lne at dualnotice. owl)

VANDEITER & FRIEND,
A. 'l' 'l' () Iz NIC V .A. TL. A W

AND

SOLICITORS IN cilAscsrtv,
N'o. 6, Mote. Mock, thanvitv,

aro-Culloctions promptly mule• 0 uy port of Nucl.
lora, or ICentert Wisconeln.

Will attrivi to ti.e youttalvto .4 Salo of r,.1 n
lain!. Honey on 13,0014 cad

W NON.
klannftcturers and Nolen; Inall kinds of

TOBACCO, SWIFT AND CIGARS
A N D

LEAP ToCk33.A.CCO,
Corm, of Stoaslkfaki 67iftt and Maslow! Alley

M:Mti
1011111.01X .1.41.10.1 W1L3,11111.1...

ROBINSON, 31INIS'& MILLERS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

V 7 A 1.3 HINGTON r2n.f.4
Pittsburgh IZEZI

Office, Pin. 'll Af•ritet •

Enclons Awl Mi,l
cry-, C.ttno, Ituarm. Work, tt,,to b•nler mwt nl.tnt I
%,

:.rid Its p .1. log J.,nron Shuttnotice. mr21,1

Gl-F.O. 11. ANDERSON,
A'.,. IS I Liberty Strrrt, Pitt•Litryl, ,

!'.r3WIIOLLSALS 1.C....111
V.tlt•ty GI

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATI! R
Sp6l, llororro, Freurh rta

(.'“rimt ry Calf Skin.
Selo / .oather, Carriagc, Oilcloths.

All .pf •Lelrliwell 1..feernielmel ea the, 10..011 0•911 Pr.
age-lIIDES WANTED..Iiu
youm IG:sr x

SIGHT BILL'S DRAWN I
DUNCAN, NEIERBIAN 4: CO.,

ON TOR UNION DANE, LONDON, IN YUllti0! .1'ARNO STRULING AND UPWAUDA.
Al., 11111 s ou the briorlbal ribier and Wood or Fn..

•Belgium, liollood, Grz.Qarty, Euro
Stator, roo.toolly 0.0 Ladd sod for ma. by

1951. IL ‘VILLIAMS & CO,
(oak Iyn fc Bankers, Waal street. coruor of Third.

MATLACK & ROGERS,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
M}7ROI3ANTB,

No. IS Pine Street, St. Lords. 1110
RRRRR TO

Manioc& ADickson, St. Lents,
Day A Matlock, iltncinnall,Ohic,

Uni2leld A Co., LottLyrillo,
•F. H. Day ACo., Bankers, Porn, Lite,

Greco & Htnnn, Plankton, nlnscatino, lows,
Day A Matlock, Philadelphia, Pa.,
R. Forsyth, Chicago, Freight Agent lot Itl cote Contr

Rallnori. ja&Onadfo

ETNA STOVE WORILS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

■AXOPACIVIIIIASD OULU IPI[MT TARIM OP

COOKING, PARLOR AND BEATING STOVES,
Plain and Panay Grate Fronts, &o.

jWTIOLEUALE AND IIRTAIL
elll2llllll OD Allegheny Meer, two .V1111). northeast o

l'ontayleanln Parsengor Depot

Office and Bales ROOM.
mrl-Ilydle F0.4 WOOdIlt., Pittsburgh. Pa

pAyNE, szseiru & C0.,,
ILLSOPPROHL! OP

Cooking, Parlor and Heating
STOVES,

Grates, Fronts, Fonder., eto.,
And 31anetbictareni of the Celebrated

CAPITAL C0013.137aRANcrir,
NO. 835 LIBERTY STREET.

)):5:1),M PITTSBURGII, PA
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,

stay:7lolMM Or
Cooking, .Parlor and Seating

STOVES,
Orate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, Re.,

194 Liberty at., Plttabargh, Pa.
_mr2lfoly

Di7b:Vo-PArnl•ift-011a}44
Bons*, Slipaand or-snanaan tat Plibiterft

.419.0.GRAINZ.R8;

WhiteLaudandZino
Moo, el kinds of Moto,Oils, Vardthoo, W/441041 UM%

rutty, &yahoo, ko.144 Mod 41frtd,tiro doon alvee rirpfn Ailey.fiditlyttfo

.etto abluttiormtnts
MUSIC OF THE TIMES.
A.U. Mask arse. Timm,

Music of the Times,Mmfc of the Timm,
f th.

Flute or Violin.

Fluteor Violin.
blizteor Violin.
Fluteor Vlollr.

Being Gls best mDeetion of S.nigs, Dances,
llocuplpos, etc. publut.e.l Polo. Fifty Cents
Sent by mall, podpaid, trout the Old Eambitshed Piano
Depotof CHARLOTTR BLUME..

Jel.lo Na. 111 Wood of . door above Fifth
Assignee's Sala.

THE Pereonal Property of David llohnea
vat be sold by the undinigned on THURSDAY,Ji. LY lira,ISLA, at 10o'clork 11. IN,at the residence of the

sald fluid Holmes, C,lllo, township, Allegheny county.
Ww. 11.FORSYTH, Aooigo.-r.

CUTLERYMidst:ll'AL INSTIWIENTS,
DENTAL INSTRUMCNTS, Ac, i.e.—We would call

theattentionof thepublic to our splendidstock of Toilet,Table and Pocket Cutlery. We would alsoinsitetheatten-tionof theSurgical and honta/ proceed°no to our stork and
our facilities fur manufacturing Instruments of ell dedriledons. Confidentof wrability to plea.,wo Koh. a roll.

CARTWRIGHT A 001ING, ac Woof et.
1-Ati' •h ••••a.ou trn -akneera healthy bovenkce.-1 t is peculiarlyCicada. Scorbutic erections, ecoptioneof rho skin aml

all dlaeases arising from 10 ti es of theblood. Oarthemost popular articles Jnpuritithemarket wherever it basbeenintroduced. One bottle, which Can25 cent., will maketengallonsof boor. For sale by
Je26

B. L. WAITNESTOCK L CO..No. CO, torpor Woodand Fourth At,
--.---

CANVAS.SED DRIED BEEF-20 tierces
Evans & fisrift'a Catvsased Coed Beef Hound, fi rSommer use, for oohs by t SELLERS & CO,je2nlard No. 309 Liberty otrret

7, N iCIIA:MS STRAW WRAPPING PA-\rPERS, Doable Crown, Single Crown nod Medium
just reosived sad Ns sole at notaufaetnreni prisea.at raperWu-ohmic of W. S. ItAVIiN,Pad corner Market and Second sts.
MANILLA, Rag and Tea Papers of allAU_ aloes and gnalities tar sale at

W S.HAVEN'd Paper Warebeuse,je2o Non 81, 33 and 30 Market sts

10'60 hush Wheat for salt. by
/ HITCHCOCK, kIeCREEKY A CO..yes Second and ILI Front street

uon't-se flerringin shwaa nd for
onto by 'HITCHCOCK, MoCREERY

OTAl'OES—soma Lush d. arrive ton Gla-diator for male by
.025 HITCHCOCK. SIcCILEERY k CO.

•-/

-

GRO. WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
for Ws by jeC. D. L. FAHNESTOCK k CO.
GRO. BAKER'S col) LIVER OIL for

.os.lebr jotl II L. PAIINEATOCK l CO.
iGS --4 bhls. fresh Eggs just rts:',l and

jjfor sale 1.7 tato It.ROBISON d Co.
..„1() BUS. WHITE BEANS and 'try3UBUS.

reed and for Ws by IL lIJIIIKON A Co.

LAItD,—IU tea No. I Faintly Lard in store
and for male by fe2ll INAIAIi DICKEY A ct'.

PENN. BLOOMS—ni) tons 11. Clay Forge
is Moreland for pale by ISAIAH DICKEY A CO_

SECOND-lI_AND IV II EAT SA( 'E S-5,001
In onus and for pale ny IrlalAIIDICKEY A co

ExitiBITION FOR IMPROVEMENT OF
HOILSES.—COLLINS Call K.—A pr..tniontof n

dWIOtt, to err, worth st,, a 111 he alenr.l.Nl to the
bloated COLT, 4 years old, and under air boars, e A I:-URDAY. MA lust, at Collins York. near East Lllx.tyTrial of speed to ernmenen at 4 ..'clock r. a. Eat, aura.
font dollars.

FM. ltaer..—Alm, same day. a pretninin of $lO will 1..«
given to tho fameat runner In n f.ol rawc di.tauce,onr. Lall
a ndlo. Kotranco one dollar. Yrro lu all amateur runner.

N. O.—Members of Collins Park Trotilog Aesociaihio
Omanallow their ticket, to thu gatekeeper on dive ofrill,
bltkon.

A 4...win] troth will kW., the Passenger depot of the
Penne Railroadat 2 o'clock r r., t nnnlog tothe Park,
andreturning at 7 t. a,

Font entries now nude. te2s
. _ . .

FlSH.—haling matte thorough arrange-
moots with the must witenalre Pleberire tor a con-
apply of all kinds of LAK FISH, lam prepared to

all nilorderl'at Abe following pricer
White Fish, perbarrel.... $7 00

Do " half berme! 3 SA
Trout, " barrel ....... 50

Do " half barrel.
" barrel (I Cl)

Ito " hall harlot.— . 3 111
Salmon, " barrel h 00

Do " half barrel I Cl
All a.&reward suit or [Le beat quality impacted Fish.
Je24.1ard HENRY 11. LtiLLINS, No.3 Wood at.

• •

QUPERIOR BLANK 1100KS,AJJourvaia, final, Hooka and fity Brake. A tarp. ,aptly
ou hand, iinhilo in themod anieerior manure, of the Inletl
quality or pap,. especially for city order,. Itimk Itaakismad, to order,: alrdL. any given pattern.

J. WM. U. JOIINNTON k co.. 57 W..• 1 IL

PATENT FRENCHTAPERS OR NIGHT
LIGHTS, thatbarn Oil or Oro.° without wick, .sing

the moat eronumicai and la Illiant Taper ever invented,
emitting neither amok. nor eparke, I, W.et ',RANCH'S
New Family Grocery and Tot Store, Federal street, All,
ghetty. je2.l
. ..

NEW HALIFAX DRY SALTED lIER-
RINGS, in bbl..and halfbbl,. .1 vet revolved mud for

sale, wholesaleor retail, at VRA NCH'S New Family Grocery
and Tea Store, Federal etren Allheny. Jest, ,eg

Fi:..d.ii-s,im Oorl.totlbifand 50 blf bbls new No. 3
Mackerel,

.5., bbl.
0) do Iltallfax do,
50 do end 50 kin. 1, and 2 Idcrel,rITTSBE-Ran. PA bd do Lake risti, In store and tor . .i., bytnyktf k j...24 • ••

o===
ITAV IN° boat his fatli,r, two brothel,.

daughter, somlndaw, nephowa and niroes by that
dreadful dumb, COYSIAirttoN, and suffering with a coughhiroaelf, he sought and discovered a Pr.veii lite and Cure
for Gads, Coughs, Ilronehitle, 'Consumption, Nervous Debi'.

Agthrns ar. Ells cough way cured immodlately: he
cured las who inherited th... disuse, and In ,a-
-nt,tlJu 1•111. ...ts hurt, t.rnploJril It lu tbrir practice,
cluing thousand. of ca..aroma&rt.ti liora-loas by totli.rs
Fnr thepurpnet, rescuing as many .d his sitO,lng fellow
beings as punslble,he la sending lb. recipe to all vim wlall
It (..r 10 cvnta.

ADDRESS Drs. DISATII,Jul Spring st., ~ppngile N lint.ol. N. V. cgy

The following wealprotect Invelide from
Imposition.

CI, M. Cortr, 01 Nn VOIC, 00.
A. N. lIKATIL of maid city, taiitig drily ../11.1, .111th

that6e ie a PractisingPhyshiash I.4l:lBury•iinhi thecity of
Near York, athl Graitria, !iv l'aircritty a/ t'ot.
kyr of mai.' city.

Doponautfurther scdth thattbo IsrC.eralrt t $ here-
unto mluelatt are true and correct extracts from lottext of
parties, seta By them to this deponeut.

(Blgned) A. F.
SW0(11 l,fore m• lhi. Ih clay ofJun, A. D.,. .

(Fiord) DANIEL F. TIEMANN, Nis)o,
rho Pxtract.• of cures will be lentwith tt, Itocelp,

TLIE FRANKLIN ALMANAC FOR 1859.
—This well-known}nd popular annual, formerly pub.limed by Jobnstrin .t. Stockton after a lapseof yearn, will

again wort!) be filmed. Theralcularions as formerly willtw made by the ekillfal Instbrmaticlan, Sanford C. 11111,
,ob. will alma prepare fur Its rag, each reading met.

ler o. trill make itan entertaining and instructive maga.
fireidee thereliable imiroriemlerdcalculations,a new

and Ingenioustable of time,an imamate metbol of. draw-
ing meridian linm, and other matten of permanent value
will be added.

Order. of booksellers and other dealers are solicited l
...dram" of publication, . but ono edition will he printed,
and orders will ter. totreaccording to priority.

VC O. /WINSTON &tj., Publisher.,•
9tatloner•and Blank Book 15Iakerft,

No 57 Wood atreot, Patsbnrch
ECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY WIL-

AA, LIAM 31,CUTCIINON, 195 I.ll.qtyrtrort.Poona:
251.1.1• large nov No 3 Maokorol

do do do 41.)

==ffM
half ch.•t• ltmang

An ongwrinr ttlm, k .1.,
I Ibh. No. 1 8.1:1;
10 casko Potakb:

Ice. boss. Cheese. sir::

COMPOUNIi SYRUP OF PHOSPHATES,
OR, Cfl !CAL FOOll.—Ticie preparation la not In-

tendedaa a mortar remedy. but Is respectfully nibmitted
to the medical faculty se a nutritive tome, well Fulled togamily theerodeof elementary molter ie the human eye.tern during the progrow of chronic resew particulatly InDyspepsia and Consumption. TLt. prepeWellou Is plesmentto the e•agreeable to the tanteand gratefultothe-tom.ath,and low not nonwvate by protracted mew Sold whole.
sale and retail by JOS FLEEING,mesa corner of the Plesuond and Market .r.

QUN IHHES-
-103 coils escorted slooe Manilla Cop,.:
Ito bales brat Nary !Inkum;

1:5bble.
to do It. WinterWhale Oil;
1111 do W. N. No. 1 LINOS,

On band endfor ode by :ONES
JeZI No 141 Water , new. Cherry alloy.

KI •NS SWEETLY—The latest and
maid fragrant ',aflame, distilledhem the ere IIknownnot, Zap Plower, constantly on bend at

Jos. ruatiNa•s,
corner Diamond andMarket areal

LAKE FISH-
-1,415. Mato IfIA;

lad do Trent:
100 do nalmom
90 do • Deming:
au do Prekerel,

MD day reed and for nolo by DERRY 11. COLLINS.
To RECTIFIERS AND LIQUOR DEAL.

ERS —A complete Rectifying Apparstue. comprielngCopper Tubs, Tams Pump., de., 01114 fine range ofStood Ceske, ell Ingood order. Ala°. a good Dray. for mi.
by WM. SIITCUELTRRII, Jr. rt

No 009 Liberty etrent.
N. theabove are not Repeat...l of by pinto md.before Monday, the25th Inst., they be sold by auctionthatday, with the bean= of Igoe. of WitINI, Linoora, wd°coterie. then on bead. le2l

LINEN CHECK, RUSSIA DUCK and allkinds of goods fur boy.' wear. AI.o, Lawns, Hareges.0all Muds ofSummerca.,.
Je2l.o:lkwl 0.11.1200 N LOVE, 74 Market M.-

MULL MUSLIN and
Figural Swiss Malin;at 1254c tar yard,

All marital dean et closing oatsate of
Je2.sxU/w1 MURPITY a DITE.CRYIELD.

FRESH FAMILY BUTTER received daily
daub

pSuprme, ha kegs sal buckets, pat up st the beetto Ohio, for isle, wholeatle ertA nitslL by
Jel:s RIDDLE, MATS A CO., 110 Liberty street..

50 BAGS DRIED APPLES on hand and
for ado by ja2s RIDDLE, WIRTHtCO.

IXTESTERN RESERVE CILEIESE receivy log duly andfor We by RIDDLE, Winn A 00.

LAKE FlSH—Herring and White Fish, inhalf no hand and 'waiving for ulaby
.11325 RIDDLE, WIRTH& CO

.,105Liberty at..

-DEriiRLS-50 tibia. in store and for Rale byJ. J. B. CANFII;LD.

STARCII.-40 boxes and 50 bbLI. Pearl in
dare and fur nle by Jels J. D. 01111 MD.

CIODFISII-2 tee. in store gad for sale by.
J. B. CANFIELD.•

POTATOES--1W bus. to arrive andfor.1.by 4s= J. IL CANFIELD.

BILL PAPER ofbest quality sold by
D75 Dal. 0. JOIINATON A00, 67 Wood st.

1 ()A EELS. N. O. MOLASSES;
60 do Golden Syrup
75 do B. IL do "Do 3
75 do Extelslordo I.lrnore

In storeavd for de by J•18 WATT k ATLEON.

FLOUR -20 bbla. Extra Family, made of
selected Whit& Wheat, oxproody toe amity uoo, to

store and For de by IWBZItT DICEBY,
1010 IS4 Irmaotroot. near Wood.

CIGARS! CIGARS H-30,000 ge2mineHa-
IL, nag Cliprs °tem "Seel.," .Coachlty 4,40
Ecut "LucreAllao4 . ha11=1146.8 reed b 7 JOB.

FRANOIPANNI 011—For
taa ilytmpreeentog sad bentitrin thebait

11MUM cco"ngirJi2s.

auction sales

SOOTS AND SHOES,
CI3 IC A. P..

JAMES ROBB,
NO. ND:JACKET STREET,NEAR THE MARKET 110IINE.

P. M. D.A:VIS, A.notloneer.,
Commercial Enka Room., No. 64 Fifth &rect.

CIIILDRENS' CIRRI:WES AND CAMPSTOOLS —nig Saturday rooreing, Jona Zak, at 11o'clock, will be at t!,B, Cotointrrial fluoml,,NO 64Fifth street,
M=r1!1=111!ill

MMMIM
=MM

• limpid received Lis largeSpring amok of
LADIES', MISSES' end CIIILDRENS' LOOTS aid SLOES;MEW CALF, KIP AND COARSE

BOOTS, SIIO&S,OXPORD TIES,GAITERS, OPERAS, do.BOYS' AND YOUTHS' ROOTS, ShOES, dc.A very superior articleand oury neat,Direct from the hianutsclorers, which he will sell by the
Fla or eactarm at very reduced prima for cash.

Title stock mama., ono of the tumult asatrtmeum to 6111found Ittany city, Imitablefor city and country Woo, andhaving over twenty peon experience In buying., he truststhat be can now voltall tante. lie respectfully Invites allto want to ed 4 assuring them that they will be pleased. .mr2:l—myl7

WINILS .A.N.D LIQUORS

REDUCED PRICES•
THE SUBSCRIBERS ARE SELLING OFF

their Mock at reduced prieee preparatory to quittingbovines, comprising roma of thecbuiteetbra:idea
Foreign Wines and Liquors.

estorto Wm. afro
Chard Palo Braudy, Iluncosay do, Pun, Old Irish Whiskey

bloldselck,Cltatupalg-nes, Bt. JulienClaret, Barkalon's
Mill Port nod Blackburn's Mader.

scan,
Old blown:label& Rye Whiskey, Superior Double ilectinni

Wklekey, Blackberry, Dinnerand Domestic
Bnnelice, an, 80., Sc. iko

iTsTilinel wad Tavern Keepers, an sell as families, bays
tow • goodopportunityof eupplying themselvesog win.
tageototerms.

WEI. EIETCIIELTIME, JR, & BRO.,
mysvlif 900 Liberty street. '

C. At. STdROopremicol H&CO.Pap 's erto 3IAGIO DIIPLI-k • bowatifol tittleIntb winchto write • letter and obtain a copy at the samedoes without the two of pens or int. rendering It invaluableto parson. traveling. It willtake the correct in:Trenton ofany had, plant or dower, and is vitallyadapted for writingon paper, cloth, wood oratone, in the copying of; lute, de-ego., musk, do, JedMoot the cop of pens or Ink)wi th •tone or common atiek. Poor
gold by differenteolore—ptieb 25 eta.

W. S. ItA VEX,felt Comerldrztet and derma greets.

.250 TONSCHARCOAL RIG METALlz do beet Amid&&Odlein 131"":8.1013.1110.N it 00.

ITZIEZEI
Carp. Ca.upS,lt. P. 31. DAVI/483:1ot.VALUAIt-LE S'fOUKS AT AucTios--Onv TO:SPA Er.F.NI.BO, JoneZBl3, at 8 o'clock. eta beraida the new C.7lllltrcial sale"rootrt, No.slFiftbstrost:r3 eller. V.:change Rant Stock:•

30 *harem Merchant.' Manufacturers Itapk Stock.
P. M. DAVIS. Aunt.

THIRD SALE OF"fllE IRWIN PROP-ERTY IN ALLEGIIEN CITY—On Tuesday evening.June 2912,, et 8 o'clock, In the wend story melee room oftheNew Anrthda Mut., No. 51 Fifth etreet, will be sold theremall:dog LodeIn hlr, John Irwin'. lan ofLi. valuablebeautifully located real estate, eructed to theFirst Ward.Allerthouy City, troll known as the illopo Walk" property.Central at., on which all them lota front. hi CO feet. wide,and extending from West Common to Allegheny tont.((lawco feet wide:, It ir roe ry way adapted ma the metal:lc:.streldo seat for elegant rnauslono argil comfortable hotne-Meade.
Eight Lots, (nuoiliered from 55 to C 2 inclusive)LebrunTremont et. end Allegheny attune. each 10 fret front,andextending hack 260 feet to a 40 feet et. on the line of prop-

erty of Eichald Doyen, Esq.-one Lot (No 64 ) having (a feet from, arid extendingalong Tremont et, ankh is 45 feet aide, 260 feet to theaforesaid 40feet at.•
One Lot (No. 68.) fronting ISfeet an Ridge andOentralbeing fret In depth.
One Lot, (No. 53> haring r feet front and extandlosConsTremont et. lip tot toward Water Jolla, to a, 73 tettalley.
Tisonty.f..r Lots, (numbered from CO to 62 luelnere,)betsvivin frembot sirset and Allegheny avenue, earn 26 feesfarmland extendingback the same. lot M. .
Fourteen Lod, inaraberod from 43 to 56 Meagre be.

tatien West Common and Tremont eteach 24 trot (matand extending back towards Water I.e 140 feet to a 20feri
Plans can be had at the Amnion Store, imd thepremises shown oo application.Ten. of Pale—Ono fourth .sh,end thebalaneo in thteeequal annual payments Je26 P. 31. DAVIS. Aunt.
A SSIONEE'S SALE OF STOCKS, 8-4.xi On Tuesday evening, JuneMth, at 3 o'clock, at themoonier/dal wen 00.110, No. 54 eutb erem, trill be sold,by order of theassignees of George B. Arnold,04 sharer/ Ohio Trap Roil 311nIngCompany Stork;ltu do Eureka ito do do70 do Ridge do do do103 do Iron Cite ,to do do201 Jo Aztec do do do100 do Ohin do do do24 do Adventure do do do300 do Pittsburgh do do do100 do Avery do do- do100 do tiluo do do do16) do Collr.: do do doPint Mortgage Bend Ohio Trap Rock Co. for $144.Second do Loan an do da or 750.15.bares Pitte'bg, Ft. Waynet Chicago ILR. Co.Etect:Scrip of do do do do for AO10 shoe. Charlie. Talley Railroad Company Stock;-11 do Allegheny A Butler Plank Riatul do do5 do Lawrenceville A S.Larpsh-g do do do4 do West Newton do do do.0 do Itraddcek's Field do do do4 do Temperancoville do do doI) do Sharpe/lush-Bridge do doI do Diamond Market House Association do2 do Locust tbrove Seminaryrove No.lo in St.. Peter's Church. P.M. DAMAnct.

FIRST CLASS BUSINESS STAND ONWOOL PT.,At Auction:4ns Tuesday evening, JuneLfith.at 8 o'clock, at theReal Estate and /Stock Saleallooms51,Filhhstreet, will be sold, that valuable Lot of Groundlthumb° at the P. W. corner of Wood at and Diamondalley,haring • front of 42 feet 8 inches on Wood stroet, end cotending along Diamond alley lk/ foot, on which I. erected •bargeLiar ypry Brick Buildlng, arranged for atoms andCher put- 4.0, which has boon rented for 1.2.,600 per annum, andfit subjeet G, ants•l (mood, rent of51,000, paya-ble halfyearljou first dap of April and Oast.r.Ternas—Ooe-thlril cash, residue In two equal mrinal pay,moat., with intereet, secured by bond and toortga-s.1e23 P. 31, DAVIS, Auer-

D ECTIFYING APPARATUS, WINES,JUL.Llgnor, Grncerien, &c., at AnetiOn Mondaymorning. Juno at 10 o'dock, at the dereof WM.Mitcheltrre, Jr.,& Bro., N 0.209Liberty et., will be sold,without reserve, to dote thatconcern,• complete Rectlh-in• Apparatus, to mod order, compridem • large Ton,Talc, Cut; Pcmpet. Copper Rtill Worm awl Tube • rangef superior Stand Corks, ono Fisher's, Phila., hydrometer,one Dray, in Fuca order: one Press km coppylng letters.—Also, the remainderof theirretentive emelt ofGrocerlem,Wums, Liquor, to.. amp ng which are some choice Winesand Brandlee, Inderedjohno and bottle., IN well as halfpipesand barrels. Terms at rale. P. M. DAVIS, Acme. .

STOCK P. FT.N. & C. R. R. AT raiverzeau, lo lots to salt purchasers, byspl P. M. DA VIA, Amt., No. SS Filthet.

USTIN LOOMIS & CO., Merchants' Exchange.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &CO., AT TUE bITZICIIANTS' FACTIANGE EVERYTfICRSDAT EVENING.—Benk, Bridge, Insulance adCtr,,per Stock, Bond and Real Fa'tate sold at pablle axleat the Marrbauts'Earldge by
AUSTIN LOOMS A CO.Notes, Drafts and Loans 011 Real taste tnotlnted on. °able terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.21 Stook Note Brokers. 92P.ret,.,

COOKING D GAS.
A WORD TO TRR .7_.A_DDiCf3.

grim lIELTED TERM IS APPROACH-nod tro cay the attentloa nt tho Ladles to thefactthat

• COOKING, IRONING,
Can be done with rronoros. without oppretdve beat, with.oatsoot, and with IItspatti—the Itrebeing alwa7a ready Inausonent—by losing

Musgrave's Gas Cooking Stoll,To wtdeb w•reepoctfully Invite your attention, at N0.75Stnithileidatreet. S. 4. JOIINBON & BRO.
i}Couuty and City Bights for Belo. ey&Aly

DD. a. ions DD. D. P0175. DX. D. ?OM
WILLIAM B. POTTS £ CO,

FLOUR FACTORS,
Ci,R.A.IIs.T AND I.x:ton-cram

COMMISSION MERCILINTS, •
. ,niN. Delaware 'mune, and .I'M N. Water Stine; (abani •Vine Street,) PIIILADELPIIIII.Allii-Cash athnneas tunas en CetiIoment. mylCollm

ca. C. 001.01 4102111.11
WM. 11. TIOLMES &

PORK AND BEEP PACKERS,
DEALVHB IN 1120175702V5,

Corner Market alad Front S
mr3o

W. 0- W.P.M.L.E3
PICTURE GALLERY,

FOURTH STREET. between Woodand Market, Pi ttabrrgh
ASIDROTYPES And

PTIOTOGRATM3Taken In the rutty erns or TIM AZT, utieketorypry''_—_— Ist

CARGO & CotB

AMBROTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPDICGA LLERIES, N0.21Pitthstreet, oppositeDears, andb 1 market, cppoalte Ploadnes Drag Stara Photographsfinished fn oil or rater colors, tinted or plain. Specimens,nd Reception Room on the ground door. my &dly

AMBROTYPES- OP THE EM
QUALITy A\') PV.1:15%

FIFTY CENTS, PUS IN GOOD CAPIN TO

NO. 84 POMO STREET.
ADLERGALLERY,

mylEtaid
- -.NEW DRY GOODS

°MED Tan DAY
0. mmso's Lori?, 11 Market at

LOUR.-25 bbl If ExtraFamily instore and •,
for elle by fje2 i) J. B.CANVIETAL
EANS.--50 bush prime white in store and
for debt 11.24) J. H. CANTIELD..',..

CANARY SEED-10 bbia. on band and
-

tor oak try J•l9 IXL.7.6ILIKEED)CBk. 00.
1 BALE ANISEED for salepy

1t1.2 B. Ia.imi.I3TOCZE&OA

got Krnt.
Store on Liberty Street for Rent.

9-1LIE subscribers wishing toclose their busi-
-1 Incas before the 1.1 of July, the stare occupied by them

will be rented from that date, either with or without the
Rectifying dpparamaa,Puke, flic. •

Thls IA • very desirable More for a Whnitsalo (incur nr
Produce Merchant, being anhetantidlly luring •

Warehouse to the mar, with an alley leading to !Men at,1.41.1e. being • imod stand for bled...
The stood ,Cask.., Rectifying Tata, Copper EMU.Lc, will

Iw sold {al I,IPoES wanting math onreafformble terms.The talat,,,,of their idock oftin.xtn., Win.and 1.11. 9̀".they am eelling -Vitt reJured
jeleltf

OVO MITCHELTREF, Jr,t Piro_
N•,. Liberty street.

LET--ATO ,",mf,rtable and well-arranged
In.Jern fa-4,1.y brick ilia': C, c..ittalninn 9 f'"'t9nwithall the era, batti.romet. hart ant 0.,14 water,gam 9.torte• f'`'n4 ir,nl,l and rant, pb.a.antly situated,Ne It .1 .1 ma, itiluire neat the I.rrin•"w,"r It.tRISRET lA/TR:TY.

Ft.teral nitre.!. Pit taboret ,

FOR li.ENT—A three story I)wellingalionos• on Ilith .boot, t No. lull cenennind 11
s, beside •itali lemee. kr.. a Ith one trot Ott le ail '

r,irriage hoot, attach.-1. Thi. onpptlot with lit
and told wdter. ba h. .la.. A, ...It. 104 I, a ,-aural
Mtn is admirably adap.,ltrlot. ft n pra...haal
mon, and will be rented i.r term of yearn t..) a o.
4ot. Far forth,i parii,dar.,cioire

mrt.l FINtl.
TO LET—A toi-cp btory Brick Dwdlulgo,_,

on Ilaystmet, tn,to Penn And the rts, En-rak
quire of folio It 11. KlZtlt. Littorty at.

got a.alr
LOTS FOR SALE

rrlIE following Lots are now ottered for sale
on very Ilbernl tern.and low price., viz:

14t Fillevn Lotsfronting on nancr Ftroet, in I.l.r.nre
‘,llv, Immrdutrlroppoftitethe a.llof Allegheny Cr ery.
Marl Int IN feet front by 10J oLtWet drop 4. .e. 2.141 aI
feet wide.

2J. Fifteen lobe neat or the Allegheny Hoer, each 24 Pet
fronton Pearl areet.tte.l feet wide) and eXteodlng In depth
114 feel 10an alley 20 feet aide

l Fifteen Lots nearerthe river. earlijil Net front on
Pearl street, directly opposate above. mid extending In
depth towards the river 114 feet toan alley 2tofeet wide.

411,. Fiftoen I.K. nearer the firer, each 24 feet front on
Broadway, (shin la 00 feet wide, and through uhlch the

• Allegheny Valley Itallroa.l rous,) and extending In depth
114 feet to an alley 20 Pet ulde.

f.th Floor Lot...pr.:mite the above, atel war, the tit
er, each 24 feet front on Broadwat e %tending In depth

Itopet b, nu alley 31 1,1 wide.
rdlt. Fifteen Lots neater the river, each 24 fort front o
ll,Beat,el feet wide,amd ex tete:log 111 depth lb) r„,

n

an alley ;yfretwide.
Teruelof nal e foll.oan•—rine t birdof the a kt-lo part haw

, money to remain on bond and mortgagor—intereat payable
annuallt-0111- ,llllli of the balance rm.!, 11l hand. the rt
meander to be paidIn .4,1.41 annual in•tal
loterret. payabloannually, eeenred I. 1,2.0,1 mot

P 0rehaaers to pay f.,r
Plans of Illt•.. 1. I. to .oenat Ile. i•.,• pia, •

Bailey, Groan 2 lien, O'llara At Cu e Ulan. 1Foll,.•.
F irllen Are'., iColetn., Badman ,k
A Itrwll, it(V.I. Can-Inge Vnanr,

knrEp k II 11. 11. W0r1.4,911i Imrd.
Slpwnber,r k Creo. All,gbelly V.,11, It IL D.
A I'L'enisl 1.,

, At
Nev,nt,y..r k Gran, Krup,relltnAL LoLnlv
Work,,l Yartl,

Park, M.:Curdy &Co's Corr., Works.
Fin forth, part3rnlars, apply to

Ir. W. • A. S. LELA Attorneys,
No 10.:, V,Airtlz at, Pittsburgh.j..i..nr

Volooble SI. Louis Inipro• Properly
for Sole.•

TIIE FOUN fiRY AND MACHINE SIIOP
known me the t. Ismue ]welt y Worlce. ern offered fol

sale The establishment hae a guest erak of Pattern.
Intl,' end Toole tera cemral Stabotusey Enmnn end it,.
Chloe hoelnese. with • rapacity tor werkiutt eeventy-he.
hands and will be mold entire to • ~00ti purchaser. npotreasonable terms. The services of • competent mon. wel
acquainted with theplate and familiar with the Duelers,
can herecur-0 by the purchaser, it desired.

Further particulars ran be obtained I.yaddreoln• elthei
of theondersimwel. at St Louis JAMES it. COILEMIT,CHARLES RAVI/A,

W3l. B. BIDDLECOME.
. _

FOll SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of Land
fa Milt. toarnship, neer East Liberty,adjoining lends

of Thos. 3lellan and It. A. liegley. ml. property Is de-
g:Lott; situated for a printsresidence, and would make one
or tie man handsome country testa Intha beautifulran,.,
of East I.lbrrty-. For pHs., and torms, apply to

AUSTIN, LOOMIS A CO
Jeri No. Si Fourth t

XIIIBITION FOR SALE—One of theE mat attractive and inter...dam eXhibition.on.of
teredfor oak or exchange for morchmlire, In IIw-rtson's
OD Paintings of the Creationof the 11 orld, Pertructinoof
Jerusalem. Pall of Nineveh, theCourt Dab) 100. and oth-
er important roller.. i• a rare chance to make mon-
ey. t., men of enterfo as thin exhibition Win cointrowd
full house.. Apply to W. Itt:NN. lilant side of the Dia-
mond, thud door North of Ohio .-trewt, A Ilrgheny, 1021

y"VALUABLE CITY LOT FOR SALE.—y The eli^ihlo building lot, with the boUdione there-
on. situated on the corner of Lilarty end IDuld streets, hoot-
ing ft. 7I; Inches on Liberty and extending bark along
Mind .beet Ito feet to Exchanne1019 T YOUNG CO., ra., Smithfield st.

A -IA NEull.l;;Aaoolotalr ;.F.On k L yE ar O,R t RENT
ny, with steam power, suitable fur manufacturing
purpow.s,of notions kinds, will sold or loaned low. En-
yotro of Mr. Samuel Ileodenon. near Ito pt

ill
(lota

the care of Ile, Sprouni church.) who will ahoy, the
property,orof J.. 9 H. KODISON it CO., n:n. Liberty FL

FOR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street, between Smithfieldand Cherry Alley, I% feet

front by I. deep.

Rion! Wsan--The square bounded by Butler, Wilkins
and Carrollgreets and spruce alley, 64 foet (rout by 133
deep,nearly opposite to Pennock b Hart's Fouhdry.

The square bounded by Smalimin, Wllklna clad Carrot
streets and Spruce alley, 1:64 feet front by L"0 deep,

On Allegheny,Cacaos and Butler stemts. adjoining the
Allegheny Valley Railroad Station, forty contiguous tot.,

each 21 teat front by 120feet deep.
Eight 11,1 s of ground in Reserve 10.1,1,i . part of nut

tot between the New Brighton road end IIilhisle Cern-
ctry.

that.) 1..4 in AlleghonyCoy, Third Wan',
Lam• mid Ctsootto.

A Tract of lAnd In W...tmor,lAn.lo.uostl. ou th.lln
deliAna lurnplko, 7 mileA front I.Atrobe-7, lu cv11:
vationof rich kat..m land nor. S.

ATram w•sr 1.1.onio•• IV,stmorrlanii rounty.
.......IMISSMWMMM

mylUeltf M Third street, above Smithfield.

vyLD ESTABLISHMENT FOR SALE.—
Owing toll) delicate health of Wso.Mitcheltreejr., he

intends quittingbosinens to lira In thecountry. Therefore
theestablishment carried un by himself Lad brother Is of
hued fur .1., with the Attunes, horrifying apparatus,rte.
A lease of both front and Lack stores (which belong to their
uncle) will be given to the porclunier for a number of yesta
at fair rant. This hon. Is wellknown and of long stand.
log, ha, Mg been established by their uncle and father.—
W LM, Mitcheltree whohave donee largebro Incas Mit for
many years ea wholesale grocery., wine and liqour mer-chants .cad rectifying datillare. Peraons whaling to pur-chase can pee the premix. and stock,and learn the terms
by applying at Itostore. No. 179 Lrberty street. Paws.sionran be glean either the Ist Janeor lid July. AllelLircenos, terenateepera and country merchants will be suppliedwith articles in theable. linonn very favorable terms, as
they want to reduce theirstork to sell a pincher...v.

W5l. MITCIIELTRICEI, Jr.- t 8110.
N. 11.—MI perenne having cinema against the lino milli,

paidno preeentatlenof their armlets; and tiara, indebted
Sr., respeetfolly requested to malt. payment with se little
delay a. possible. ap=df

Ohio Land for Sale.

T__lIE Fubseriber offers for anle seetion ten,
township Itt, range 10, Stark awnity, Ohio, outurnonlyknown as "Bowman's Section.. containing 640 acres. It Issituated three mime west of Massillon, on the Etatwlloadleading to Wooster, and within about two Inner Of the Pitts.burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chitsgo Railroad. The moth. eastand tiortlee.l conrlere are partly cleared and iniprored—-se teninipler La covered with superior titutew—and thewhole Is well watered hy springs and runningetre/woe.—

/
This amts. i hi reonideted the finest body of land In theoonnly. t nib he wild ondisided or in quarters to atiltptirchwa. . -To the who desire to Invest to-real eaten, abetter op rtutoty Inrarely offered.

J. O. SWELTZER,oclllS,l WtfT No. 101 4th etreet. Pittsburgh.
Ferro Tar Sale.

THE ANDERSON FARM, 23 miles 2above theDepot, at New Brighton Beaver Co.P.., on Block lion.Ron, containlig 103 acresof excellentland, every acre of which is tillable, and93 of winch 1. un-dercultivation. There are 18acres ofgn....1 timber. 33acres
in greaeandpasture. andan abundance ofcoal. There hat
Ortimrd 01 grafted fruit trees. Inedumet every geld than,Is a vying or nover.faillog water.

The tmprovensents counts, or a new frame Dwelling, at-taches! Ma weatherdvearded log, .small levant honer and aterm. frame Barn, 10 by 36feet.
Thin choke farm is in. high state ofcultivation, Bomagoo-I, and in a respectable nolghbotiaood, convenient to

chorcheaoschoola For tarn, enquire at Tllld OFFICE,or of Pol.2.d&wtfT J. ANDERF4IN, New Brighton. Pa.. .
Valuable City Property for Bale.

TI.IAT very desirable lot on Water Street
and Itedant,t Alley.next to JohnIrstin Eons, befog120Pet on Water end Front atnxta and 160 deep along the

Alley.
It will be cold together or In iota of 20 or 24feet each.
For term., (which will ha made racy as to paymact,) op•

ply to JOSEPH I). LEECH . CO.,intfidtt Liberty Stnitit,Pittabury,h.
VOR SALE—Ono of Wallace's Patentx , Portable Flour Melia, with Benners lotoot Peanut

Enid Machine: Ihd, IIding Cloth and Elevator, all ronn.dote and reedy far setting up. Apply to
W. B. bOYDAM, Oil Mill,aplulkatf P ror. licbeata Craig ere., AlleghenyCity.

LIBERTY STREET PROPERTY FOR
BALM—The Stanemato and Dweninc. Oh:ate-el onLiberty street, near St. Clair,known as No. 183. The lot

Is about22 feet front and 121 feet deep, extending back toMgchange Alley,on which is erected • Stable and Carriage-house. The property rents readily forPOD, and will besold
at a bargainand on accommodating torte. For particularsenquire of FL 11. KING,•pl 7 No. 211 Liberty street.

itatitni.
Bntrx-.r. No/la.—An Election for Di-

rectors of the --liittsbargh and AllegherrJ thidt6C heOrli,-
ompany. at Hand street," will be held at the Northand a

and 5 o'cl
on MONDAYtw,July sth, between the Wan of

jelt'l,2l,l
ock JClaji HIS.o.ELL, St,,ecratary.d Treesuser.Orrizor• laactunce COXPAST tPittaltureh, Jr0m1.54415ni1.

Lim..7-
D u.r

et
--ThePresident and Diretlinof this Con.l. r have this day declared • dividendor \ DOLLniin open the Capital Mort. tirodon., payable In ceth to the tit, kholders or their legalreprearotativre. forthwith, and one dollar credited to their6:20t.1 SAMUEL L. MAISIILLL, nee,

orrion )/03t,000IICIA
Pittelsnrgh, !lay ii1415:4.—The President and Diree-tors of the h..oonstabela lsunraate Company of Pitta's...o,have thls day desist- .d • dividend of TWO 14.11,1„mts ,share. to be appliedto thereduction oftheRock Notes. ,3 -2,..dtf IL ATWOOD. B,,retlay111

Enanto
AATS WA N TED--;.;,000 bitsb,, for whichblgb,ot urns— witl be paid, cutilrused4onot te;:el InSIAII DICKEY , Futirster *1

WOOL! ! IV0 1,000 1bs. WooFwara-s e e.t at I,lonst rind, t,y
3IrCELIETX CO

Second and /51 Frontal.

WuUL AN TELt. —The highest markprice pa;d f,r woo. by 5. MS/WICO/1 *CO.,''et" No ^SS Liberty street

W
C 111N E. thaa two ruel, cap carry about /be teltlaud pun:up Ow Ivor.. pule stump* by hand Inabout two tolootee*rep, s Add.,s • sprrlinel W. [TALL, Hancur, ken.,_ . _

S5O a Month, and all Exptrue• Pam,
A N AGENT IS WANTED in every tornXi. and county to the United Rued, to engage in a re.Testable andeasy businna, by which theabove prolltemerle.certainly roahred For full particulars &Wren Dr. J.HENRYWADNER.,eorner of Broom and IlerteT its, NewYork City, ineloeingone postage atarup. jc3ltniDwF
WARTED lalln ICDIATELY.-16,000 Mento engage in the sale of the most popular fellingBoob; to America. Invalids, Ilechanlce.fannerewidTouch.ere wishing to travel, will find this to hen very profitableand pleasant business, enabling then to see rhocountry,and stale money at theSame time. A Tont, now loam brz,.kens ase cleartng front $331) to $1,300 per year. For roll

and a On of 1330L5, ad4riss 11 31. RDLLSON,Queer:telly Publishing Clouse, 141 Maio street, Clash:matt,
Ohio:or, ifilrlngEast, D. DDLISON, Chiladelphis.

aulthlydawfsT

iSbucational
Male arta remain academy,

A- „re, Bee,r Cosety, Po.
REV. HENRY WEBBER, reread,

LOCATED in a healthful and beautiful ro
gt.n of country, .9 wild North of New Brighton, withend, freedom from all unroof cesceoLiccuoneL The m,„e„.l

and religten+ cultureofthe Pupilees regarded of prime depenance. The decedentsfor the moat ran board in the Wee
ily of the Principal. The duree of tannin!anis compd.hensid and thorough.

Term. per M.saitin of .22 minim,including Harding,mom,feel, wathing and tuition, fey, 1.0010, Creek and
$5, ono half to tin paid in advance, rimLatanct, at tee n dss. 01 thenisaton,

e-taloncommenced on TUESDAY, the lath day of Ms,Ptudents admittednt any time.
Refer Judp• Park, NL‘nchestor, Gt. IF Enleinson.,Jr.,

Allegheny, J. NI. Bnrchfleld, Pdtsborgle, J. II Mellor. do;Jr..,B. McFadden dn.
Forfurther particulars. aJdre4s •

REV. 11.ITERBEIL,PrIaCIpid,Nora, SoCckley, Deaver Co, Pa,12==13


